








































Y ea an 
Spartan Spasms
 




















































































































































old  knee 
injury. 
Hornbeck  































equal  of 













 State, one 
of











Saturday  by downing 
the 
San Diego Marines,
 12-0. The 
Marines recently
 beat the West
 
Coast 
Army.  7-0. The Army.
 in-
cidentally. has a 
victory  oyer the 
Olympic 





October  2'2. 
With the conclusion of the sec-
ond 
week  of practice minor in-
juries began to make their inevit-
able appearance in Spartan ranks, 
Friday afternoon's stiff scrim-
mage, in 
particular,  yielded a 
fine crop in which white ivory 
teeth made themselves conspicu-
ous by their absence from the 
mouths of certain gentlemen. 
Harry Harditnan. promising var-
sity right
 tackle. was the first to 
take a mouthful of 
someone's 
cleats, 
and he came up minus twn
 





lead and dropped 
one  tusk in the 
struggle. Sammy Ellice. diminu-
tive  halfback, 
topped
 off the day 
by
 injuring  his 
shouldt.r.  Dave 
Barr. reserve 
fullback,
 started the 
parade on 
Wednesday night when 
he sprained his 
ankle  and 
wrenched his 
knee.  None of these 
injuries will 









 of the 
Warner system fairly 
well in-
stilled in the minds of his pupils, 
Sparta's 
new master of 
gridiron 
destinies, Mr. 
Dudley S. DeGroot, 
aided 





Wilbur  (Bill) Hubbard 
anti 
Pope Illia, has turned
 his at-
tention to 
active  preparation for 
San 
Jose  State's opening contest
 
of the season with San Francisco 
Teacher's outflt next Saturday. 
Incidentally,  the game, 
WIIS originally 
scheduled
 as it 
night  contest in the Seals' Stadi-
um, has been
 changed to a day 
performance at Ewing Field. The 
reason given out for this change 
is that it is impossible for offi-
cials to prepare the basebnll park 
for a football game on the even-
ing following an afternoon dia-




site in view 
of the 
1. et that Nevada is playing SI. 
Nlary's 
in Kezar. 
New game pants and pads Avec 
issued to some thirty odd mem-
bers of the squad on Monday aft-
ernoon. The men receiving these 
unifortns will, in all 
probability, 
Inke 
care  of most of the action in 







 teams rind put 
them through a lengthy signal 




 of his 
first -game preparations. 
Ilis first 
string




Simoni  anti Ituehlet  
al tackles, Sandholt and Klemm 
at guards, 
Burt  at venter, Wolfe 
and Bennett tit halves, Riley at 







eleven over those previously an-
nounced  
were as follows: 
Bueh-
ler,  a tow -headed youth who 
tips 
the scales at ti mere 
205 pounds. 
was at Harry 
Hardintim's spot al 
right tackle. When Harry 
lost 
two teeth in Friday's scrimmage 
Buehler was sent in to replace 





first  string 
post. Jerry: Whitaker. first string 
center, is suffering from a head 
cold 
and a slightly injured ten-
don and 
was  not in a -suit %Ion. 
day. In his 
tibsence.  Bill Burt 
held 
down







terbaek into a right
 halfback and 
WIIS seen 
Monthly  in the spot 
heretofore occupied by Bay 
Itiley, a halfback to date, has 
been 
moved  back to 
quarter,  his 
position on last year's varsity, 




DeGroot's  second 
outfit hot, 
Laughlin and Francis nt the enik 
Collins and Hardiman at tackles,
 




Scott at center, Moore at minder 
iShatanian and Dieu at halves 
and 
Peterson








ularity list in 
the sign up for 
WOIllell'S classes, and there are 
classes nearly 




   
And those girls who haven't yet 
signet! up 







 must PaSS a 
swimmer's  test 







the  first twu 
years. 




ming  coach, can 
be seen for ap-
pointments
 for either 
swimming  
tests
 or for practice. 
   
The  pool will again be 
opened 
for recreational
 swimming. Note 
the hours,
 get a heart and feet
 ex-
amination, 





Saturday  afternoon at 
two, and Friday night from sev-
en -thirty to nine. 
Nlen  may swim 
Friday
 at three, Saturday at three, 
:Intl Friday





haying  paid his 
dollar 
gym fee may go 
swimming 
during the 
recreational  hours 
without 




 are still some 
places left 
in the golf and 
riding
 classes. The 
golf 
class  will he held nt the Hill -
view 
Club find will 
be
 under the 
tutelage











 by Mr. 
Waugh. Nliss



















spring.  lets 
been 
appointed  to 
a position
 on Ilse 
of the 
heaviest  backfields 
that
 Ilse 
Spartans  can 
muster.
 
third  combination 
consist-
ed
 of Keeley and 
Bertrandis  at 
ends.
 Schofield and Arnold
 or 
Jack Wilson al 
tackles, Gene Wil-
son and Carmichael at guards. 
Spaulding 
at center. Arjo 
and  
Embury at 
halves,  Nit:Grath 
al
 
quarter,  and Pura at 
full. 
Jim 
Griffiths, who is being 
counted on 
to add weight to the 
flrst 
string  backflefiltl,
 was not in 








Get room and board with 
two meids 
$25 per month 
Mane privilegesgood piano
 









210 S. First St.
























































































































































































































will  be 

















STATE  TO 
HAVE 
HEAVIEST  









team  in 
the
 his-



























































































'   
Miss 
Hatlenburg 




























Silks,  Wools 































































 of Cal 







Fresno  State 
Itulltiogs
 
turned in the best performance
 of 
the lot, taking









was  quite a 
surprise to even 
the staunchest of 
Fresno  supporters, hardly 
class-
ing the 























































 over for 
the  
second 









































































































































































































Sun Jose, Cal. 




























































































































































































































































































































 l'he train arrives
 in Pacific 
at seven. 
From  the tit.pot every -






 call for a 















meeting sestertlay II 1030 
Following
 the 
success  of 
the  
1....,innan etas, 





 dance, W. 
A.
 A. has 
lind not yet gt.aduated from the 
k f II' .1 si .1 I .1 'I I   
lowing  



































Presented October 14 
The first of a series of after-
Inoon dances 
has been post. 
'poised from September 29th. 
until October 1 1th, at three 
o'clock. Ziegler's tive-piece or-
chestra  will play as scheduled. 
A 
charge  of 10 cents will 
he 
made 










































ty pittlftms. ,t,1 1,11, hit lar a babble Or alOnSenSieal 






nominated for tlie 
evidently  
ste,1,  ben. men and 
doubtful
 honor of leading the 
women., 
d,dule
 ,viit he se_ , riss destinies for the coining 
home will he around ten o'clock. 
This exciting and
 interesting 
fare is offered to the San Jose 
students in its completeness for 
two dollars, 
everything included 
in the round trip. This is a large 
reduction 









way fare a two 
dollars and nine-
















 II) "11"w 
him time 
even  Wartlike 
and Frank 
Covello. 





transportation  by 
Leon  
The mead and 



























is to be the 
first  big con-
ference










































































































































































































































































































































































































































him,  and 
the 
college






















won  for 







































































 dance for 
men and 
women.
 and it 
was  
greeted with 
stn.h  enthusiasm 
that one 




Friday  afternoon, 
from 
three to five, the 
Women's  Gym 
will be the scene of 
a dance. 
Evelyn Hartman's five -piece or-
chestra will play, and refresh-
ments will Ise servetl. Nliss Helen 
Templeton. vice president of the 
organizatios, is in charge 
of the 
affair. 




 There will be no 
charge. 
The ilance this 
afternoon 
should
 not be confused with the 
ten -cent pay 
thinee  which the 
Student Affairs





 body card is 
necessary
 for admittance
 to the 
W 
A.
 A. dance. 
































)1-1 members of Tam 'n 
Smock.  






meeting  of 
the year













































































 and judging 
by 
the quality and 
quantity
 of the et 
forts put 
forth, Hugh Gillis will 





words  concerning the 
background of the play are given 
for 
the  benefit of those who have 
not already tried out and are 
raither skeptical about 
endeavor-
ing
 to interpret the classic. 
Eugene O'Neill is primarily
 an 
artist, and most of his plays are 
constructed mainly as an 
expres-
sion of the particular beauty he 
finds 
in the tragedy 





one of the few of 




















































































































































tensity  held 





 the quarter 
Wednesday
 





































school,  and 
presented  a group 
of 
songs  with his 
guitar,
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 a time 







 fate or 
the 
































































Eliot  is a 
novelist
 in the 
complete  settse of 
the  word. To-
day's best
 writers 
use  plot and 
setting chiefls.
 as looms on 
which  
to weave the 
fabric  of their char-
acters, 
or occasionally design a 
tapestry of setting in 
which  the 
players anti plot are of only sec-
ondary  importance But Eliot and 
her school so 
unified  the three el-
ements of narrative that it is very 
difficult to say. which has the 
greatest 
importance  in the story. 
"Adam
 Bede" could be called
 at 
characterization, that
 is probably 
the 
term
 the author 
would have 




















































goes  the 









































































been  going 
with  a boy 
for 
ten years. I have
 him over to 
dinner flve 




 sew on his 













so on. I love 
himshall  I 
ask him 










   
Such cases beat strongly. upon 
my heart strings, but this follow -






Is it true that half the married 





There are a lot of disgusted 
wives 
that
 don't think so. 
that
 bless the 
earth;
 it 

















































the nerve to offer



























Should  I marry 





















































h, amt. binder, 
student body 
card,






































































































































costs  like 
the  
devil.  
   
SKEPTIC 
Camels 
can  go 12 days without 
drinking,
 but I wonder if some
 of 
the 







"Has your little 
Tillie learned 
to smoke at col-
lege?" 
Second Ditto : "I'm afraid
 so. 
Ile wrote that he 





If I could but expre., in words 




'To try to 
picture  simple jojys 
While all around 
me sky and hills 
Stretch
 into solemn 
magnitude.
 
And I, but 










A power had by 






Adams,  Hall. 
Finder  please 
return to 
Lost











































































































































return  to Vincent
 
Giordano






 flee foot two, 
blonde hair, blue
 eyes, kissable 
mouth,
 anti what is 
more, 1 am 
worth over 
a million, and 
yet I 
have no boy friends.






Ans.Well,  Frankie, 
you  did 
not say 
how much you tipped the 
scales, but I'm 






I am truly in 




I ant just a young bride,
 anti I 
want
 to cook 
a steak
 for my 













uation in the Registrar's 
office
 nut 
later  than October 17. Please 
see 
Nliss  Palmer. 














the °thee of lliss Helen Dimmick 
Dean of Women 
Support





















 in the Far 
Western
 















indication  of 
the new 
morale 












 from the 
beginning
 





 by the 
end of 
the  first 









































and  easily 
showed 
the new 








 atul it is its  duty to show that 





 out and 
rooting
 for the 
team from the first









 will lw the game with 
San 











































































































































































































































are  an 
up and
 


































































































Ise a shame 
They 
can't 














of the old soaks,  
but I know
 what it 
was.  and in 
spite of 




 it was. An 
old  wine honor 
ter on 




 when I told 
him 
I'd vote and 
work
 against a 









 that they can't






























 of tot 
and  
we 
















































































































































belonged  le 































































































































































































































































or a book 
which 




















 over the 
meeting,  
since 
Mary Lou Carmichael, who 
is 
president, is nway 
this quar-
ter 

















































\'''' . B ow 

























The sfore fo which his mistress
 goes 
For family 
needs  of 
splend:d  
_J... 3. 
The finest goods 





price  so fair. 













































































































































































































Formal Tea Opens 





 MISS OU1MET 
18 















signed up tor chorus
 
may 
not  have 
known





















will  be 
sung








































































 Sigma. It 





































































































 in San 
Jose,  
the Supphos 























































 rush season 
of the 
Allenian
 society, a 
formal 
tea 
was  held at 
the












































 a bridge tea 
Saturday,  Sep-
tember 17, 




 of the l'hi






 in Palo 
AlAt°.short  
business  meeting 
was 





bridge  was 
Kappa l'i is 
planning  a 
"brunch..,
 enjoyed 






































Second and San 
Carlos 














 Silk and 
NN'ool 
1)resses.  2 
for 
Ladies'  
Suits  and 






 2 for 
Sweaters.  
all kinds,
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 is the 
football 
situation  at 
Sail 
Jose  State 
as the 
Spartans  




































































 in an 
attempt  
to 






































































 its first test, and 
it 
may 
play a very important part 
the contest. For the Sparlans 
may need it to 
win  in spite ut 
their own mistakes. The Warne. 
system with its spinners and re 
verses is one 
of the most intricate 
in football and it is the system 
that DeGroot has installed at San 
Jose. It is a system that may 
carry the 
Spartans  to great 
heights, bid it is also a system 
conducive to early season fumb-
ling and raggedness.
 Perfect tim 
ing, a basic feature in such a plan 




 and that prac-
tice takes time. Only a 
limited 
immber of 










 on the 
Spartan's 
shoulders.  




 is any 
indication, 




to stop Slate 
Saturday. 




power and speed 
present  which 
must  make 




 not be at 
its maximum. 
In 
the  San Francisco
 State 
Beachcombers, 
the Spartans meet 
a team 
that has four 
games  under 
its belt, although
 none of Ahem 
are wins. In 
this
 respect, San 




and  condition. 
OlTens-
4-D3 
No ChM. for 













































 Monday afternoon. 
Coach Mesh has been 
grooming
 
his eltarges for their initial battle 
on the Los Gatos gridiron Friday 
afternoon at 3:45. The results
 of 
the 
first  scrimmage were exceed-
ingly gratifying to Blesh anti his 
numerous assistant coaches. A 
so-called "first" string and "sec-
ond"
 string were 
picked,
 the "sec-
ond" string proceeding to 
give 
the "first" eleven a more than 





 to pick 
from, the baby Spartans are ex-
pected to hand the
 Los Gatos 
team a tough afternoon. 
Although  the 
scrimmage






































































































 of them. 
Figuratively.
 































 of the 
early  
conference  
























 in the 
contest
 in an 
effort  
give  as 








line  on how 
his men 
react  um 
der fire. 




























OF' showed good headwork in calling 
















 on the 
Held, both 
in bard 

























































 better than 
200. 
that this boy 







 pre) Musty 
in




Joe Dieu is 
not trying 
out for a 
tackle
 berth on 
the var-
sity. NI... 












hurdling,  discus 
throwing, 
shot putting, high 
jumping,  broad jumping, piano 
playing, tap dancing, 
general  tie-
robaties, and football 
playing,  has 
been converted into u halfback. 
Although the
 majority of his pre-
vious grid experience has been in 
the 
lint., his speed combined with 
his weight 
make  him a desirable
 
addition
 to the 
rather  light 
Spar-
tan 
backfield  forces. 
little
 fight and experience.
 Giant- lb 
wrooalay








 of the 
Meyers  at 
venter,








material  to 
work  on. 
After  









menio J. c. in 
his  high sown! 
immediately 
gets the idea 





































































































Ends 1..111011111 :Ind Francis. 
Tackles
 
Scofield  and Collins.
 
Guard.  -Kazarian and Weisel. 
Center Burt. 
Qua
 Her  
Itiley. 
Halves --Dieu and Filice. 
Full--
 Peterson. 
These men are by no means the 






the rity and the bigger majority 
of them will probably get a 
Challee
 to participate in the fray. 









 who is 
still suffering from Al sprained an-






EndsDierke  and 
Nickerson. 
TacklesDrysdale  and Wall. 





















































 of the 






quite  some 
feat. 
catch 





































 Then they 
ourneyed to 
Chico and 









Sacramento  .1. 
C. trounce 









Slate  to see 












































kiek-olf  on or 
be. 
..n.I


































it will not 










 which will now 
permit the 














































 fan will notiee
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1/11 
1111. Ot111.1' 11:111i1 

























,1,,..  time 
is
 out at 
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